Olivehurst Public Utility District
Fire Department

Date: August 24, 2022
To: General Manager John Tillotson
From: Randy York, Fire Chief
RE: Fire Committee Report

The department responded to a total of 154 Emergency calls during the period of July 28, 2022 through August 24, 2022.

### Alarm Date Between 7-28-2022 - 8-24-2022

- **Rescue & Emergency call 77%**
- **Service Call 4%**
- **False Alarm & False call 2%**
- **Goog Intent Call 8%**
- **Fire 8%**
- **Hazardous Condition 1%**

### Training
1. Ladders
2. Vent training
3. Vehicle Extrication

### Safety
1. Safety around fire grounds
2. Safety with Venting
3. Safety on Vehicle Extrication
4. Eyes and ears with power equipment
**Personnel**
The Department currently has 22 fire personnel.
- 1 Full Time Fire Chief
- 3 Full Time Captains
- 0 Full Time Engineer
- 5 Full Time Firefighter
- 10 Volunteer Firefighters
- 2 Intermittent/ Seasonal Fire Fighter
- 0 Inters
- 1 Support Staff

**Public Education/Prevention and Community Involvement**
- Fire Inspections - Care Home
- Fire Prevention - LHS Football stand by, Fire prevention in AG shop
- Public Education - National health week Ampla health.